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SALUNGA

Samuel Shonk and

Sunday with friends at

Miss Miriam Kendig i

uffer family at Leols

week.

Miss Martha

spent Sunday with Mrs

Davis

shey.

Mrs. Barbara Landis

spending some time wi

Mrs. Lizzie Stauffer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. §

Sunday with Mr. and

near Silver Springs.

Mrs. Jacob Weiss is

few weeks in the

seems much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W.
a Quire Taw r ia y ibeam Syracuse plow. We sell this plow on its mer- | Reading, spent Sunday

ry any other {plow aside of this one, If you do not like

a little better we will take it back. It has the round

post standard which can easily be adjusted in any

shares at 35 CENTS EACH.

position.

saving is we sell you ths

Here We Have The

jointer and wheel |

Another

it [Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

No services in the

Sunday evening, on acd

which begins on Thurs

Mrs. B. E. Kendig a

Peifer called on frieng

| town on Saturday even

Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Petersburg spent Sund

| with Mr. and Mrs. Jac

Chas. Myers, wife an®» @
nn ar 1 O Tr 1 of Lancaster, spent Sur

brother, Mr. and Mrs.

We claim this the finest drill on the

fertilizer from 100 1bs. to 1,200 lbs. per

market today. You

acre. You can get

Ps acs
can 80W |disville Camp

this drill |festival and

| heiser,

| Campmeeting begins

All preparations are J

{ comfort and betermer

tendants.

Miss Martha Eby is

week with her cousin

Brunner at Columbia,

{the Chautauqua at thd

{ Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Mrs. Nissley and day

{enjoyed an auto rid

| Street on Sunday v

there.

| Mr. and Mrs. John G4

| ville and Mr. and Mrs

of Ironville, were Sung

{the home of Mr. a

| Kline.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary

ground

Bazar or

with hoes or discs. It is an accurate sower and light running. We will | on Wednesday evening

be pleased to show you all the fine points of these two implements.

TV Seven

Mount Joy, Penna.

| public is cordially inv

{ Base ball at Salungg

afternoon the Salunga

measured

field. The score was 11 to 9 in favor

| town teams

| Peifer field in the for

are not quite sure HN
® = L d yn — 2 “Meme? MA W sult waranted all the noise from that

of Salunga.

On Saturday afternoon as Mr.
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"FLYNETS
We have the best on the market, yellow or black cord nets.

With double and stitched ribs. A great improvement over the old

style steepled rib kind, $1.00 and §1,25. Double leather stitch-

ed rib, $1.40 and $1.50.

LEATHER TEAM NETS, $2.50. $3.00 2nd $5.00.

EXPRESS OR CARRIAGE NETS, $2.50 2nd $3.00

BUGGY NETS, $2.25. $2.75 $3.00 $3.50 and $3.75.

BUGGY NETS, FLANK, $2.25 and $3.00:

Frank B. Groff
The North Market Street Saddler
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For health,
for thirst,
for delight,
drink the
genuine

.Rootbeer,

 

  
Gives you strength

and purifies the

blood by

of its purity and

virtue

goodness.

Order a Case

from the exclusive
bottlers

FLANAGAN, Columbia. Pa.

[
2

milegs—30x33,500Dixie Tires and Tubes, guaranteed

30x3% Anti-Skid, $10.25; Red Tube, $2.20;

Pennsylvani

casing, $12.75; Oilproof 30x33 Vacuum Cup, $18.00; Gray Tubes, $2.35,

Do not wait until you have the accident or are compelled by law

get your horn.

Dean Battery Horn, guaranteed for 5 years, $6.00.

Hand Klaxons at the usual prices.
Bicycles made

Lubricating Oils, Greases, Columbian Ignition

Service. Yard Storage free

Prices on repair rk compares with any.

Batteries,

ir Shop &Gargoes
MOUN

1

THINK OF THISE=x
Oilproof Tires and Tubes guaranteed 4,500 miles—30x3

9 gtder from 323.00 io $35.00. Guaranteed tires, ete. :
Prest-O-Lite

hospita

Benjamin Brosy and Mr. Ed. Metzer

wheat hauling and

B while unpitching the last load the

m two horses suddenly

dash down the alley and they never

= | stopped until they had about circled

the town. We are happy to say no

lone was hurt but two very scared

= (men headed the return procession.

{ Misses Martha Eby and Ruth Stoll

B returned last from a three
mm | week's trip of about a thousand miles

= |vhich was taken on water. The

principle places visited having been

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Toronto,

Charlotte, Kingston, Thousand Isles,

Montreal, Albany, Poughkeepsie,

West Point, New York, Jersey City

and Philadelphia. To hear them talk

about what they saw, will fully

satisfy that they had a royal time.

were finishing

made a

week

What It Cost

The annual meeting of the Church

Brethren held at Seattle,

Wash., cost not far from $100,000,

says the Gospel Messenger.

= nine papers were submitted for con- |

® | sideration. Sixteen, or more than

@ half, of these papers were returned.

for further

were

Several were deferred

consideration, and only nine

acted upon.

One of the

he meeting was that of

ission to take

applicants before they

ter for baptism. Those

baptism n cold water have

It the need of this improve-

methods of thement in the

Court House News

deeds Ver: received

0 Anna

Landis-
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1
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Physicians at Wild Cat

College of‘'olumbia

outing Wednesday at

account of had |

small attend-

outing was

All those present spent a de-

casing, $9.50; ghtfu] afternoon.
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A Bichloride Victim

Mrs. Peter Shelly, aged 24 years,

to Harrisburg, but until recently a resi-

dent of Elizabethtown, swallowed a

tablet in mistake for medi-

cine and was taken seriously ill

She was taken to the Harrisburg

for treatment.

re

$5.00

A Suit

As long as they last

Look at

Getz Bros. Window.

rcen GQenee

bscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin.

bichloride

Twenty- |

principal decisions of |

granting |

the confession of|

enter the|

adminis- |

Brethren

Physicians |

supper at |

"school, will be dedicated. rmer

| students will be present from many

states, and the sung in the

days will be used. A very

tasty progamme is

songs

early

elaborate and

being arranged.
tf

Miss Ethel Shaeffer

thank all those who participated in

a post card and handkerchief sur-|

prise for her on July the 15th.

Eeee

20 Boys’ Suits

At $2.00 Each

Getz Bros.

———elOe ee

Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin.
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Watt, For St. Frfe
Lost—A gold bar pin with safety

catch. Reward for its return to this |

office. it.

For Sale—Three good sets of to-

bacco ladders, each 20 ft. long, and

a wagon. For particulars call at]

 

|
||
|
|

this office.

WANTED—Pair of old fire dogs or

andirons. Write or phone Bulletin |

office. Mt. Joy. tf. |

 
Private Sale—A desirable building |

lot on New St., Mt. Joy, 54 ft. front

and 180 ft. deep. Call on Wm. Dil-

linger, Mt. Joy. may 27-tf.

For Sale Cheap—A 314-horsewower

1soline engine will be sold for only

35 if taken soon. This engine was

replaced by an electric motor reason

for selling. Come and see it run.

Just the thing for a farmer. Bulletin

Office, Mt. Joy. tf

Cheap for Quick Sale—Two good

| pool tables complete with balls, cues,

1 Joy Hall
Newpher,

Manager tf

1cks, ete. Apply to Mt.

iation, Dr J F.

For Sale Cheap—A gas gener-

for an automobile in first-class

with

35.00 Apply at this office.

large

bracket.lition complete

NOTICE—1 am

hauling

that kind.

Jacob Brown, Mt. Joy. tf.

prepared to do all

plowing lots, and

Charges very

For Sale Cheap—A good as new

marble-top table. Bulletin Office.

FOR SALE—A fine 9-room house,

corner Columbia Avenue and Walnut

street, Mt. Joy. Apply on premises.

tf

WANTED—A good Also a

Apply at once at

the Exchange Hotel, Mount Joy.

cook.

{ dining room girl.

ICE! ICE! ICE}
I wish to inform the public that 1

have housed 1800 tons of nice, clear,

pure spring water ice of extra good

quality which I am selling consider:

able lower than last summer. Ask

| for prices, wagons run through Flor-

in and Mt. Joy daily your trade so-

licited.

it. C. S. FRANK

Wanted—Earn

|

|

 

Tobacco Salesmen

$100 monthly. Expenses. Experience

unnecessary. Advertise and take

orders from merchants for Smoking

and Chewing tobacco, Cigarettes,

| Cigars, etc. Send a 2¢ stamp for full

joatentass. Hemet Tobacco Co.
i TOE N.Y. jly 1-10t.

J UJ

East Main
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We don’t know what competition will say in answer to this unusual advertisement. It’s. “ae nrst

{ime competition has been asked to make such a compraison with so remarkable a car at so remarkable

a price. So far as we are concerned, we don’t much care what they say.

We are building cars for our dalers and their people; not for competition. When So unusual

proposition comes out, competition generally warns both dealers and buyers to stay away from it.

This warning is not the result of any fine moral standard, but it is the natural fear of not knowin

how to meet the other man's proposition until after they have seen what approval it will find from mg

dealers and owners, .

When a proposition is as good as the Herff-Brooks proposition competition doesn’t meagadhsg
many sales to us because the dealer or owner has only to see the Herff-Brooks to realize tha

merit, at such a price, abuse and criticism must fal] away unnoticed.
Remember that the only competition we will have is cars costing from $1,750 to $

competition is a compliment. Ask competition the price of his car; then make him prove

ists that difference in price between what he has to offer you and the He: ff-Brooks at $1,375
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LANDIS BE
Rheems Pa.
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